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Candidates Chosen For
Handsome Harry Crown
Handsome Harry II will be
crowned at intermission time ·at
:the annual Hand some Harry
d ance tomorrow night in the
•Men's Gym, John Eyres, contest
chairman , has announced.
Sponsors of the contest and
ja nce, Alpha Phi Omeg·a, have
been cond ucting the voting for
H a ndsome Harry all day today
and will continue doing so tomorrow. Voting is on the basis
of one penny per vote with each
st udent and faculty member having the privilege of voting as
many t imes as he may desire. A
one-<loUar bill will garner 25 .b onus points for the candidate and.
similarly, a five-dollar bill will
be worth 125 bonus points.
Funds For Project
The money derived from this
contest, according to APO president Ken J ohnson, will be used
for worthwhile projects on the
,Central campus.
The winner of the annual contest will be awarded a gift certificate from Lee Semen's clothing
·s tore for his participation in the
affair, Eyres reports.
Each sponsoring living group

is asked to actively support its
own candidate in its own way.
A suggestion from the APO executive council is to appoint a
m ember of the group to m ake a
collection from the rest of t he
members and then convert th e
contributions into bills to receive the bonus points awarded
from such currency placed in t he
bottle of any candidate.
New Combo To Play
The dance, which culminates
the traditional contest, is set
for 8:30 in the Men's Gym . A
new musical group, the Sevenaires, will make its debut in E llensburg at this dance. It p er-.
formed with great success recently in Yakima, according to r eports r eceived from that region.
Candidates and their sponsoring groups for the title of Central's Handsome Harry II arc
Doug Funk, Munson ; Hans Hampel, Sue Lombard; Leroy Shuey,
Kamola; Bob F Hspatrick, Montgomery; Stan Roseboro, Elwood;
K en Wilson, Alford; Larry P atrick , Cal'mody ; George Gmot,
Kaags ; Dick Neiworth, Munro;
Jim Skagan, Kennedy; and K en
Ghorick, Off-Campus Women.
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'Who's Who' Coats Changed
Lists CWCE
Top Students
The publishers of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
·Universities and Colleges" inform ed CWOE last we ek that 15
of its students have been selected for entry in t he 1950-51 edition.
They ar e Alan Duane Adams,
P ort Angeles ; M. Joan Anderson,
Seattle; Charles Berrisford, Auburn; Dum:;an A. Bonjorni, Ellensburg; H e'len Joan Bowen,
Olympia ; Donald Hubbard Duncan, S unnyside; Avis Mahala
F ace, T acoma ; Verna Mae Jones,
Moscow, Idaho; Stanley Gene
Kibbey, T acoma; Margaret Lorraine Mansperger, EUensburg;
Rosemarie Milhofer, Hoquiam;
Lenore Miriam Schaus, Snohomish ; Norma Rae Symmonds,
Yakima; and Harvey Edwin
Wood, Darrington.
To be eligible for nomination
to t he publication, a student must
be a junior, or senior or gradua te student. He must have been
selected by a committee af stu, d nts and faculty from the col1ege
he attends on the basis · of his
contribution to that college. The
committee, which remains anonymous, considers possible nominees on the basis of scholarship,
leadership and co<>Peration in
educational and extra-curricular
activities, his general citizenship,
and his promise of future usefulness.

~'Calkins

Ed. note: The following letter
'w a s received from K en Clo ud
last week. The delay in publishing it is a result of the Thanksgiving holiday. Cloud's orchestr a
played for the Hom ecoming dance
November 18 a nd the letter was
written November 19. Any person
having information on this is
requested to wr ite directly t o
' Cloud at 7706 20th Ave .. N. E ..
Seattle 5. The letter follows.
''.After the dance last night I
diE1Covered tha t soimeone had
taken my topcoat by m istake and
left his hanging on a volleyball
net support. W e a r rived . about
two hours early, so the only
pla ce availa ble to change was
the locker r oom. I left t he coat
ha nging on a lock er hook, along
with m y hat and other slacks
and sport coat. Only the topcoat
was taken.
"The coats are practically ident ica l in color and style, being
gr a y or light ta n gabardine, but
this one fits m e like a tent, and
I don't see how the other fellow
got mine on! His coat is a Curlee
"Baronet", and the pockets contain three handkerchiefs, an unopened p ack of Cam els, a nail
dipper and g um. My coat has
just a Gabardine la bel in the
back , and a pair of fur-lined leather gloves in the pockets.
"I would appreci-ate it a Jot if
someone would locate him and
have him write me so that we
could exchange coats.
Sincer ely yours;
(sig ned ) K en Clo ud

section ot seats in t he Audit orium shows the
absence of a ceiling in the room. However, there
:will appear to be one as the audience views the
play.
·
H owell is assistant pr of essor of speech and
dram a coach.

'Mice' To Run Tomorrow Night;
Fifteen Make Debut In Comedy

When the curt ain rises tomorr ow evening at 8:15 in the College
Auditorium on the first performance of Samuel Spewack's comedy,
"Two Blind Mice", it will int roduce fifteen new student actors to
the CoUege and community play-goers.
T hose af the cast who are m aking their i nitial turn before a CWC
audience are· Virginia Neal, Jacquie Rockne, Glenna Burnell, Betty
W ashburn, Dick Hawkins, Carl Tingelstad, S id S mith, Dick Mulligan.
Marshall Keat ing, Bernard McCentral Wash ington CoUegc
Guinness, Jerry Custer, Eddie
Spurs will be host ha pter fo r
Metcalf, Jack Kirby, Don ThoA "Meet the Basketball Team"
t he r egional Spur convention t his
mas, Bob Cooper and Roger Anrally was held last njght at 8 in
weekend. Sp urs is an honorary
derson.
club for sophomo~e women .
t he aud itorium, sponsored by
Others in t he cast who have
Appr oximately 50 delega·t es will Munro hall under t he direction
appeared in plays here before
be attending from W ashington , of Corky O' Grady, Rally Com
are Larry Nelson , Ha rley Jones,
Oregon, Idah o and Montana. Also member.
Dave Berg, Betty P r eston, Don
a ttending will be t hree national
The 1950-51 Wildcat basketTaylor, Bob Reesman, Shirley
officer s : vice-preside nt, .Jo Cop- ballers were introduced, along
Heckel and Nita P eterson .
p le from CPS; editor, Loisann with the prospective team captain
Many strange things happen
E rickson from Idaho St ate and aspirants Hal Jones and Harvey
in fiction under the prompting
r egional director, E rma Gradin Wood. Coach Leo Nicholson preof romance, but none stranger
from Linfield.
sented the student body with tre
could possibly ha ppen than what
Friday evening the delegates thought t hat curr rently Central
Spe<Wack manages to cook up in
will attend a fireside. Meet ings has pJssesion of the E·vergreen
"Two Blind Mice". And all behave been planned for Saturday. conference Good Sportsmanship
ca use a reporter-fellow checks
"Two Blind Mice" will be pre- trophy and he would like the
in at an a;bolished government
sented Saturday evening for th e school to ret ain it. In order to
office, the Office of Seeds and
~i siti n g Spurs.
do this, he r em arked, the attitude
S tandards, to seek, first, a reIn addition to delegates already and sportsmanship of the student
instatement , and second, a rebody, as well as that of the
conciliation wit h his love ly wife.
from any ads sold and collected m entioned other ch apters sending delegates w ill be P LC, Wash- team members, counts.
This visit is a ll that is needed
for.
T he rally was a send-off for
to set t he pin-wheel o.f incidents
Typists-Paid at student em- ington St.a te College, University
going full spin. He saves the
ployee r ate of 65 cents an hour " of Idaho, Whitman College, Uni- the in itial contests of the comoffice of Seeds and Sta ndards
for operat ing electric typewriter .. versity of Montana and Montana ing season a t the invitational
tournament at the University of
for the old ladies and insures
The t ypewriter is an automati- S tate College.
Sweecy's Spur officers include British Columbia, December 1-2.
the continuation of their hobby
ca lly justifying International with
pr esident , Bar bara Clark; viceBecause of basketball scheduland philanthropy. He confuses
conventio na l keyboard.
president, Carol Ed enholm; sec- ing difficulties and inability to
the armed services and fully tests
Page editors-{spor·ts editor,
retary, Barbara Tubbs ; treasur- wor k a rally into the school schetheir devotion to duty, he disnews and editorial editor, society
er, Lorelei Coy ; historian , Verna dule of events, t here will be no
covers the secret of the success
and feature editor, a rt editor )Mae S hr iner a nd editor, Ruth pep rally for t he game next week ,
of the ' 'brain boys" in the State
May receive one hour lower diMiddaugh. Advisor for the group December 7, with North Idaho
Department, a nd he breaks the
vision credit by registering for
College of Education.
greatest P u'litzer prize s tory of
is Miss J.anet Lowe.
E nglish 61; t•w o ho urs lower divthe year.
ision cr edit by registering for
S hortly after t he play was cast
English 65 (Newswriting ); two
and rehearsals started, producthours upper divisio n cr edit by
ion staff members were selected
r egister ed for E nglish 131 {Adand work was begun on their
vising High School P ublications )
particular assignm ents. One of
or a totaT of five ho urs credil
the largest of t he assignments
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30 ..
for registering fur all three.
was that of t he property staff.
Photographers-May be assigInter-club council, Kamola
This gr oup, consisting af Ma rilyn
ned specific shots which they w ill
Miskimens, Dolores H off man and
be paid $1.25 for every print
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 .
Barbara Bennet t, have gather ed
accepted providing the photo'Two Blind Mice" CoHegc Audlitor ium 8:15 p. m .
more tha n 150 small pr ops tha t
grapher uses his own materials
PTA Bazaar , CES
wi.JJ be used during the play.
a nd not m ateri·a ls belonging to
T he stage crew, with Cliff HaSue Lombar d fireside
the College.
zen,
Les Younie and Jack Kirby,
Exchange and circulati on ed ihas been remodeling flats and
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2
tors-May r eceive cr edit as listed
doing t he necessary cons truction
"~wo Blind Mice"
a bove under page editor s.
and carpentry called for in the
"Handsome Harry" dance Men's gym 8:30 p. m.
Beat re porters- M·a y receive
setting. Chuck Berrisford design(continued on page six) 1
.ed t'he setting a nd the decor .

Announces Positions Open
Now For CAMPUS CRIER Staff
Due to out-of-town practice
teaching and transfers to fulltime employment, m any positions
on the edit orial and business staff
of t he CAMP US CRIER will be
open winter quarte r , announced
Kenneth L. Calkins director of
publications, this week.
"Ma ny of the jobs are paying
positions. Others are labs for
courses offer ing both lower and
upper division credit," he said.
A list of t he positions for
which applications m ay now be
made follows. All applications
should be m a de in person a t the
Office of P ublications, 110 Music
building. Duties of the listed posit ions m ay be learned by contacting t his office.
Associate editor-Paid . $5 per
weekly issue .
Business man ager-Paid 15 per
cent of the gross income from
national a dvertising, 10 per cent
of gross inc01ve for any ads he
or she sells and collects for and
5 per cent of gross income from
ads sold by the advertising s taff.
Advertising incom e gross so far
this year is more t han $800.
Adve rti snig staff members Paid 10 per cent of gross income

Norman Howell, drama "boss" , is shown upstage center during a rehearsal of "Two Blind
Mice" which w ill be presented in the College
auditorium tomorrow and Satur day nights. T he
cast as pictured is not in cost ume and scenery
is incomp'l ete as evidenced by gaps bet'.Ween flats.
This shot from the front row of t he center

CWCE Spurs
Host Chapter

Team Rally Held
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The sigrls on the campus conveyed their messages w ith finesse
an d good .t4ste . . Jilqually .commendable is the fact that on t he following Monday . the A<J· block was oompletely cleared of the rubbish
wh ich usually_ i~ ; i.n --~yiilence untl). the end of the quarter.
It is Illy ·o pi6ion .th!it ' a 'new high in cooperative spirit has been
achieved which Js r,e01eilhfn1( tcf us, as it must be those who had
a part in making ~!'le l9i>O Homecoming such a success.

V_e ry truly. yo_u rs,

r

'~~atchclrna ,p~~~;:"~:~'j
,'.

by Bob

Loeffel~.m

what) 'mea~ ~

Have ·you an· ax to grhtd on; .
oqe of the old ·axioms? Many .0 r·
them seem to have outlived their .
usefulness. They need a bit ot
modernit.ing. Here, I'll show you

Reine)'Tlber this one? ''.He who
!aughts · last · laughs best." W e
modernize · it and it goes round
and round and ·comes out like
this: "He who} '.laug hs last _has

YES!

\Vj; ·HAVJ1~

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Everything Photographic

· .. (

·Goeh11er ·studio
·E llensburg, W ashfogton

311N. Pine

.I
I

Last Week's Contest WinnerDICK SCHMIDT

•
Avoid the Christm'lls:.Rlish
Send Us

High School Leaders
To Meet Here Saturday
Edward B. Rogel, Director of
.Public Service, a nnounced that
t he 19th a nn ual Ya kim a Va lley
· high school student leaders confere nce wil be held on the ewe
campus this Saturday.
This conference is sponso red
by the Yakima Va lley hi gh school
pri ncipals association. The area
. represented will extend from Cle
E lum a nd Roslyn at one .e nd of
the valley to Pasco and Richland
at the other. A full day - pro~ram
startin g at 10 a . m , · Saturday
morni ng has been plan ned for
t hose attending.

•

MODERN iZED AXIOMS: '

remembered the origi na l joke,"
or "He w ho laug hs last laughs
best. but he soon gets a reputatio n fo r being dumb." or "He who
laughs lasts".
Now you have the idea so we
w ill conti nue. .on .
.l. As you m ake your bed so
you lie in it . . or rat her, as
you ma ke .your bed so you lie out of i1. ·
2. Curiousity kill ed the cat ...
or rather. Curiousity killed the
mouse.
3. The pen is mi g htier . t han
th e sword .
or rather. The
pe nn y is mi ghtier t ha n the Lord .
4. When a ma n is wrapped up
in himself th e package is small
.. or r ather. W hen a man is
wrapped up ' in himself he gets
lit1le lovin g.
5. Speec h is silver; silence is
go lden . . . or r ather . .Speech is
si lver; s'ilence is t he golden r ule.
6. One good turn deser ves another . . . or rather, One good
time .deserves anot her.
7. To the victor belong the
spoils . . . or rather. T o t he victor belongs . th e despoiled.

Mojud
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Shelton D. Kem, of t he Central
staff, was recently Pacific Area
representative to the administrative council of the American Rec-.
reation society. He will assume '
t he P,OSt for a one-year term.

•
Kreidels
(Women Appa rel)

....

·"

BUTTON
.JEWELERS

s··o LU TI 0

N

TO THAT AN NUAL . " C H RISTMAS MONEY"
OUR
- ,.. ·., PROBLE'M
.

"'.,Ch-1RISTMAS
CLUB
DETAILS GLADLY FURNISHED

Ellensburg Branch
N ATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Caught on from the very first showing !

Mansfield
CUFF TIP

A clever fold in the leather forms this new tip.
N ea t , trim .. . modern styling! A superb Mansfield crafted with Famed Fit for enduring
comfort. Husky leathers to give thrifty

Gotham
·Gold Stripe
and

504 E. 8th

..
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Befor~ the · recent · Homecoming a~tivities become nothing more
t ha n a memory, I would .like to commend those who were responsible
, for its organization and execution.

·,

c

~..

Harry S. Tr uman.
Steve Camer on ·
Betty Grable

· November 21, 1950

T he parade which we witnessed on Saturday morning was the best
Homec0rning parade . that' these tired old eyes have been privileged to 'Eitt:l<>y. O,r chids to the person who arranged to have hi s honor
1he Mayor, and the President and Mrs. McConnell in th eir rightful
places. The bands and floats were colorful and inspiring.

·~

.

Aek l or the
cuff tip

STU H llY

$12.95

' - - - - -- ----1by SHIRLEY OLSON--- - -- - - - •
Bea H asler became engaged
ro Ben Stewart November 4.
Both are from Cashmere. They
plan to be married in about two
·'{ears. Ben is working now and
Bea plans to graduate.
Nov~mber 4 must have been a
g9od day for becoming engaged.
Bonnie L apsley and Bob Ettinger
both graduates of Lincoln High
in Tacom a, choose this day for
the event. Bonnie plans to finish
school and no date has been set
for the m arriage. Bob is in t he
navy at present. He attended
Central for two years.

Both seniors at C. W. C. E.,
Betty Preston from Vancouver,
Washington, and Bob Reesman
from White Swan, becam e engaged the latter part of October
and will be married during Xmas Vacation. The couple, who

TYPEWRITER
RENTALS

•

W ILK INS PRI NT SHOP
510% N . Pearl
2-3641

met here at Central, will graduate in June. Betty is going to
teach P r imary and Bob will teach
Junior High.
June Crawford, a E verett girl,
received her engagement ring
from Dick Grant, of Du Pont
after the recent Homecomingdance. J une graduated from
Everett high school and Clover
Park is Dick's Alma Mater.
Dick is now attending the
School of Medicine at t he U.
of W. Heis a m ember of t he
Delta Upsilon fraternity and in
the Phi Chi medical fraternity.
He wil'l be a junior at Christmas.
June will probably not return
to school after this quarter. Her
m ajor, Home Ee., will come in
handy in her forth-coming career
The couple met here at Central
last year.
An announcement party was given in the study room o£ Kamola
after the dance. Nancy Ross was
in charge of refreshments and
etc. Chocolates were passed to
the . 14 present. Decorations were
in gray and green with gold. The
cen ter piece was a large gold
ring. Nuts and cupcakes were served. Pictures were taken, a lso.
Nouce to :Students
Pre-registration fo r the winter
q uarter will be held t he week of
Decem be r 4. Fall quarter acco unts must be paid in full before a ny student can pre-register
for winter quarter.

Alum Clubs
Consolidate
The m eetings of the small Alumni clubs t hroughout the state
which have been going on during
the past year, finally resulted in
a state-wide alumni association.
Edward B. Rogel a nnounced th at
the Alumni Association of Centr al Washington College of Education became a reality over the
Homecoming weekend.
A m eeting to adopt a constitution a nd elect state officers was
held at the Ant lers Hotel Saturday morning after the H om ecoming parade. The officers elected
were president, Stub Rowley of
Ellensburg, vice-president, Mr.>.
Russ Wisem a n of E llensburg; executive secretary Edwa rd Rogel
of CWC. A secretary treasurer
will be a ppointed later as well as
regional representatives. Local
citizens were purposely chosen
so that they wi ll have a mple opportunity to work ha nd in hand
with t he college.
The objectives of the association are : to advance the cause of
higher ed l"~ation; to promote the
interests a nd increase the usefulness a nd status of CW.CE; to
prom ote a close relationship between the alumni a nd the college
a nd to encourage the mutual acquaintance and good fellowship
of the membership of the association.

Johnson New
APO President
Kenneth H . Johnson, junior
from Bellevue, \\'.as elect ed presidn t of Alpha Phi Omega, service
frate rnity, at a regular meeting
last week. Past president Ray L.
Smith was elected to serve in
the capacity of vice-president unti l the spri ng election.
Voted .to· ser ve as recording
secretary was Glenn Edmison,
who has been filling the vacancy
made by the departure of one of
the mem ber s for t he Armed services for the last two months.
Also elect ed to secre ta ry positions are Willis Runquist , corr esponding secretary. a nd Bob
Notman, alumni secr eta ry. John
Eyres, past alumni secretary w::is
chosen to officiate in the posts
of treasurer and historian.
Benny Tobia is the new sargeant-at-arms.

"Home of Fine Foods"

W ayne S. Hertz, chairman of
the m usic department, attended
t he state board meeting of the
W ashington Music Educators association held in Seattle on
October 28.
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College men! Don"t pass up this
opportunity! T his concerns those
who are interested in taking Beginner's ..Swimming .. Instruction.
Pat Burnham w•ll be your instructor. Classes will be held
from 7-7:45 p. m. on Monday
nights. Y- Membership is $2.00 for
3 months. Otherwise it will be
20 cents a lesson.

try this .•• for
sheer
flattery!

Sky Girls
Now Sought
College girls interested in skyway careers now can make application for stewardess positions
with United Air Lines following
the end of mid-year classes, according to F. K. McCroskey, Pacific Northwest personnel manager.
This will be the first time in
several years that United has
had stewardess classes organized
for the months of January, February and March, allowing for
the employment of coeds ending
their school term in December.
According to Mccroskey, United is seeking around 60 "sky
girls" from this area. To qualify
as a stewardess, an applicant
must be a U. S. citizen between
21 and 26 years of age, five feet
two inches to five feet seven
inches, weigh 135 pounds or less
and must have completed two
years of college or one year of
college plus one year of business
experience or have a Registered
Nurse's certificate.
The stewardess training classes,
which are held in Cheyenne,
Wyoming, are five weeks long,
during which time United furnishes lodging quarters, m eals
and incidental expenses.
Applicants may write to F .
K. McCroskey, United Air Lines,
411 Douglas Building, Seattle,
Washington, for personal interviews.
Students!
This is the last call for the
Hyakems: 1949-50. Pick yours
up at the Business Office today.

-1
l

HALLMARK
GREETING CARDS

Order Christmas
Personal Cards Now
PATTERSON'S
STATIONERY

l-----.1

Nylon Alphabet® bra
Here's an exquisite bra with a
special-occasion look at an everyday price! It's nylon marquisette,
and it's lovely on you because it
fits as if it were made to order.
Which it is! Like all Warner
lovelies, it's "3· Way-Sized" to give
you your choice of cup, band, and
uplift.
For all its fragile look, this breeze·
light nylon bra has wonderful uplift and support. The back is cut
very low, adaptable to any deco].
letage. Washing? Easy as fluttering your eyelashes! And no
ironing!

MORGAN'S
409 N. Pearl St.
Phone 2~6771

~ou can have your
cake and eat it too

H ere, in the Textile Department of
North Carolina State College, there
is always a friendly crowd of students. And, as in colleges everywh e re, ice-cold Coca-Cola h el ps .

thing to remember. W il h the college
crowd at North Carolina Sta le as
with every crowd -

Coke

/,p/o11 [!'.s.

Ask fo r it either tc11_1· •• • both
/rr1dc'- JJ1t1ds 111er111 I fie samf thing.
BOHLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COC A-COLA COMPANY BY

ELLENSBURG COCA-CO LA BOTTLI NG COMPA NY
F . L. Schuller
E llensburg and Cle Elum

C 1949, The Coca-Cola 0..npany

::-1
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Five Central Gridders Receive Awards

Richard's Ramblings
It's now time for the school. conference and outside groups to
start passing out awards and honors to outstanding players. But
behind the 'chosen few' who get in the Hmelight are about twenty
fellows who turnd out, and furnishd the manpower to build the team
you saw on the field. These fellows turned out just as regularly as
the starters did and worked just as hard, but they get little or no
recognition. Oh. yes. they sometimes get to suit up for games (which
they seldom, If ever. get into) and ma)"be even go on the road some.
but the public never hears of them.
So here's a salute to the 'super-varsity', the stars of the future
Wildcat teams.
The squabble th !;1 past week In the Evergreen league started by
Whitworth'• president, Dr. Frank Warren, seems to be a fizzle-out.
'Warren 11 reported to have uld that the four private schools in
the conference-College of Puget Sound, Pacific Lutheran, . Whitworth and It. Martin's-were disgusted with the big recruiting programs in UH by the state supported school-Eastern, Western and
Central, and were contemplating withdrawal from the Evergreen
and applying for membership In the Northwest conference, or forming a league of their own.
I can't quite aee including Sweecy in the 'stronger state-supported
schools'. After all, the Wildcats finished in a tie for last in the
football season just ended, with a ·reord of one win, four losses and
one tie. 11 that power? And 10 for the jobs offered athletics to induce them to come here, they make me laugh.
According to Athletic Director Leo Nicholson there are only about
30 jobs avallabl'e to athletes here, including the campus and dining
hall jobs. And very few, if any, of these pay en,,ugh to cover room
and board.
The College of Puget Sound has 60 jobs to give their athletically
inclined 1tudent1; Eastern Washington supplies 48, and Whitworth,
the griping college, 38. These figures were brouht ')Ut in the
meeting of conference athletic directors in Spokane last week.
After the meeting, the league iuued a statement that all of
the schools would stay in the conference.
It's a little early to start making predictions on the coming
E-green basketball race, hut from the looks of things it will he
either Eastern, Puget Sound of Pacific Lutheran up on top.
But there is very little guessing involvd when I pick Seattle U's
Chieftians to be the district NAIB representative to KC this year.
The Seattlltes, paced by 6-7 Jack Higlin and the O'Brien twins have
already racked up a couple impressive wins over Evergreen teams.
They walloped Western 84-46, and British Columbia 94-61. Central
meets the Chiefs on January 23 and 27. We'll see.

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE

Winners of Wildcat grid awards arc Jack
Hawkins. Mickey Nai sh. Newt KiPr'. Don Doran
a nd Don Rundle.
Hawkins. a four yea r letterman frnm Auburn.
and Doran, another four kttcr man. from Seattle. were selected as honorary captains hy their
team-mates November 20. Naish was selected

ELLENSBURG

[

COMPANY

As Central's 1950 foot ball season drew to a close, there were
still several outstanding Cat
gridmen who had not been introduced to the students. As much
as these Cats deserve it, there
is not enough or available space
to thououghly cover each of
them.

the smooth team that they are
capable of being.
Because of the two platoon
system that Coach "Clipper" Carmody has used this year, there
are several players worthy of
mention. Mickey Naish, a senior
from Scat tie: T ed Lea. a junior
from Aberde en: Norm Walker. a
sop homore from Monroe; and
Danny Iyall . a senior from Olympia shared the passing chores
this season as well as carrying
the hall from t heir backfield
spots.
John Hill , freshman from Auhurn; Elmer Cherry, senior from
Cashmere: Dick Barrett. a freshman from Seattle; Harry Drittenbas. senior from Ephrata; an d
Bob Propst, a junior from Edmonds: a ll did a lot of hard
charging from their backfield
spots. Defensive backs Gene Briscoe. a senior from Aberdeen ; Eric
Beardsley, senior from Yakima,
and Don Doran, senior from Seattle , formed the backfield nucleus
of the Cat's rugged defensive
platoon.
Skirting the end positions for
the Cats were Harvey Wood, senior from Darrington; Gary Opsal ,
sophomore from Townsend; John
Richardson , junior from Franklin, and Larry O'Neal, senior
from Burien.

In the Cat's hard charging forward wa ll there were several
noteworthy players at the tackh•
positions. They were Newt Keir.
junior from White Center; Joe
Erickson. junior from Everett;
Dave Duclaw, junior from Renton; Don Rundle, freshman from
Bellev ue; Darell Johnson, junior
from Seattle. The three mainstays at guard positions were
Jack Hawkins, senior from Auhurn; Bill Repenshek, sophomore
from Renton, and Bo'b Warner,
junior from Portland. Bob Fitzparick, junior from Aberdeen and
Bob Hibbard. freshman from
Seattle at center round out the
squad.
The fact that the Cats placed
three members on the all-conference squad, shows the respect
that opponents had for them in
spite of their poor seasonal record. Because of their gameness
and potential scoring punch the
Cats could be rated as definite
underdogs. They were hindered
this year by frequent injuries and
a new system of play which they
found a little hard to master.
Now that they have had a season's practice on the double wing
system behind them, other Evergreen conference teams should
beware of Cat's 1951 grid machine.

SKI

!{~
.

OF THE WEEK
by DAVE OHNEMUS

Although Central didn't hav e
a very good win and loss record
this season. they earned · themselves a reputation as one of the
hardest fi ghting squads in the
conference. They always fought
to the final whistle whether they
won, lost or tied. This indomitable spirit will put them in good
stead when they have completed
their rebuilding process and are

TELEPHONE
General Hardware
Radio & Appliances
Sporting Goods

(!at,

as the most inspirational player on the team.
Mick has played at Central two years since
transferring from Centrali a JC. Kier, a junior
tackle from White Center. won the award as
the team's best blocker. Rundle, who first played
tackle and t hen shifted to end, was named the
outstanding freshman on t he sq uad.

.

Headquarters
I
I

"I

iii

i

:,1

r·1rst snow

SPECIALS I
For Beginners

:!
1

:!

·

.i

MAPLE SKIS
$7.95 up

•

HICKORY SKIS
$9.95 up

l.,_. i,
I•

I:

•

CHILDREN'S SKIS
$1.95 up

11:

1
1!:

,.
Ii:

i'

(
I;

·e
e
e
e

-GROSWOLD SKIS ... ....... ... .. ... ...... ·- -···- .....from $22.50
ANDERSON & THOMPSON SKIS ........ .... ..from $27.50
NORTHLAND SKIS ·-·· ·- -·- --- .. .......... ...... ..... from $16.95
UNBRANDED SKIS .... _________ ____ ·-- .......... .........all prices

~r::LE BINDINGS,
SKI POL.ES,
from ...
SKI BOOTS,

2.50
2 • 25
10.95
13.95
12.50

from
SKI PANl'S.
from
SKI JACKETS.
from
t For men a"d women)

l\'Ill"fS, SOX. GOGGLES.
WAXES, GRIPPERS

When a Social Blunder Can
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!

SNO W S HOE S
S J,EDS rFlexible Fl.n'r an<I
Yankee Clip1>er1

TOUOGGANS (lar;:-c & small)
SHOE I CE SKATES
I :Hen's and Women's I

RIPON LOAFER SOX-Men, Women, and Children

,.

Embarassing situation·? Not if you
tell the lady in distress abo!Jt our
rapid, thorough dry cleaning service!
In fact a beautiful friendship will
probably result. For stains, creases
accidental or nC1turo! after o busy
day keep our phone number handy!
Call immediately!

Waxing-Bindings-Rentals

Willie Strange
SPORTING GOODS
4TH AND MAIN

MODEi~
Laundry and

Dry

Cleaners

CALL OFFICE SERVICE 9 TO 5

Call 2·6216 or 2-6266

207 N. Pine
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Flagball Finished; Cats'.Homecoming
Volleyball Starts
Game Spoiled 26-0

First row: Bill Lee, Gene Keller, Jack Carlson
Harvey Wood, Dick Winship, Paul Adkinson:
and K enny Menz.

Second row: Frank Schermer, Al Wedekind,
Hal Jones, Bob VandeBossche, Don Olson Warren Van Zee, Archie McCallum and Don' Pugh.

Wildcats Open Hoop Season
Friday At Invitational Tourney
The 1951 version of Central's Wildcat hoopsters will go into their
first r eal action tomorrow nig ht in an invitational tourney dedicating
t he Unive rsity of British Columbia's new field house, at Vancouver

B. C.
Other teams competing will be University of British Columbia,
Western Washington and one not
yet announced. It is not known
at this time which q uintet Central will m eet.
On e Starter B ack

Probably starting for the Wild-

Busin,;:;s JVfrn: Herp is your
cha nce~ tn gt•t directly in touch
with J'(1Llr school natl•~- Enter
an ad in the C HIER
B ARBf:':R SH OP-

Iiaircu[$ :hy Appointment of
Desired
BARHO\V'S BARBE [~ .SHOP
Phnn c:- 2-3231
=====-=-==--==-~:::=:.:-...::::..-:....-.;:;:.::: ·~-==

REST/.\URANT
=-==:,;~::;:...::.;:;~.-:::_...:::::-_ :::;:::.:...:.; .~
~=-==

If y ou :; n: 10'-'l. .>hy. lunrly. or
d/''\vn b ca r:r.\•l <"t 1nH~ :o :he C an1pt:s Cl 1.rll. T h ~' ·•, ". i,,, .,.,. .1i ! good

cats will be Hal Jones, lone r eturning starter from last year.
Don Olson, lanky le tterman of
last year , Billy Lee, out m ost
of last year with a broken ha nd,
Kenny Menz, a 5-8 speedba ll
transfer from Everett JC, a nd
Jack Carlson, a sophomore transfer from Eve rett JC.
W orki ng on t he secorfd five are
letterman Don Pugh, Dick Winship and Al W edekind along
with P a ul Adkinson, sophomore
from Goldendale a nd Bob VandeBossche, sophomore from K irkland.
.
Eight of last year's fourteen
letterman a re not back. Gone
are Dean Nicholson, Fred Peterson, Larry Dowen. Chuck Longfour of last year 's starters- a nd
Jack Graham and Jim Satterlee,
capable r eser ves. George S ha ndera, did not r eturn to school.
and Stan Roseboro, resi;rve g uard
signed a baseba ll contract.
Coach Changes Style

::·~pceL d

'. ·<·'. 1dt• r! ol~1

S l.P:tks

Fountain and lig ht Lunrht•:.;
Go1x1 Coftft t'
III-WAY GRI LL
1

~n.ioy

Life - f~ at Out. More Oft<•n
AJ\11LE!t;) !fUTEL
Coffee Shop

E WELRY STORE}ilagr~·s

.
WATCH SHOP
D iarnonrl.s - Elgin \\'a t.:I"' '·
JpH:e l ry - Silve1,wa r<•
204 East 4th Ave,_

1--- - -·-- - - --------.

PENNEY'S
•
.JUST ARRIVEDFull circle tafetta
skirts with Sequin trim
.. tailored shirts and
salt and pepper tweeds
4.90 to 6.90

•
For Any Occasion
BLOUSES
Tailored, .. Sequin
trim blouses. Variety
of shades . . pastel
and darks.
1.98 to 6.90

The 1951 W ildcats will be a
new type ball club. Coach Leo
Nicholson will abandon his t raditional slow, deliberate st yle ot
play in order to uta lize the speed
of his '51 squad in a fas t breaking offense.

N2\V Hoop Slate
Dc•cembcr
1-2 Invita tion a l -tourne y a t UBC
7 No rth Ida ho'''
18 Wh itma n
19 Whi1ma n. here or R ichl a:1d
22 Lewis a nd C lark
23 Port land U
27 North Id a ho
28 W ashi ngton S tat e
29 Washing ton S ta te
J a nuary . .
4 Pug et So und•
6 St. M a rti n's *
12 British Co l umbi a
13 Western
19 Whitworth
20 Eastern

23 Seattle U '''

Hawkins, Opsal,
Beardsley Given
Evergreen Honors
Thr ee Central footballers were
selected to t he Evergreen AllConference team last week. J a ck
Hawkins. Auburn senior was selected at an offensive guard post
a nd Eric Beardsley a nd Gary
Opsal won places on the defensive team at safety a nd end respectively. Beardsley was a n una nimous choice of the Evergreen
coaches at the safety spot.
The teams :
Offe nse

ENDS- Ras musse n, Eastern,
and Rzeppa, St. Martin's .
TACKLES- Richardt , W estern,
and Faber. Whitworth.
GUARDS- HAWKINS, CENTRAL, a nd Demko, CPS.
CENTER-Daniels, PLC
BACKS- Glazier; Eastern; Maines, PLC; and tie among Michaelson, Eastern ; H ash, Weste rn,
and Casey, St. Martin's
Defense

ENDS-Sheahan, Eastern; and
tie among Huffman, PLC ; Scott,
Whitworth, a nd OPSAL, Ce ntral.
TACKLES-Cornett, Weste rn;
a nd tie between Thoreson, Eastern, a nd Combs, CPS .
GUARDS- Dev iny, St. Martin's.
a nd tie between Lowthe r , Eastern

A meeting of t he Men's Intramural Association was held on
November 20. The following organizations had representatives
present : Alford hall, Ca rmody
hall, Montgomery hall, Munro
hall, Munson hall, Off-Campus
Men, and Vetville.
An election of officers was
held. George Ho lma n of Alford
ha ll was elected chairm a n; Dick
Palmer of Munson, co-chairman ;
a nd Gordon Adams of Munro,
Secretary-Treasurer.
The MIA foot ball league, which
has been going str ong until r ecently, has been cancelled because of the snow. The standings at this date were used to
determ ine the champion.
Final MIA Leag ue Standings
Carmody Hall
650
Kaags
500
Alford
450
Montgomery
300
Munro
250
Munson
150
Vetville
000
W-Club
000
These poi nts represent the total number of points of the
o rganizations' football
t eams.
Fifty points were awarded them
for each game won. As fa r as
the numbe r of games won, Carmody I. Carmody II. a nd Kaags
I tied, ea ch having six \'ictories
to their credit.
Volleyba ll to Start

Volleyba ll league pla y will begin on November 27th a nd wil l
continue for two weeks, The n.
the top teams in each of the
two leagues wil l p lay off for t he
championship. A bonus of 200
points will be g iven to the championn, a nd 100 poi nts to th e
closest runner-up. These points
go toward the organiza tion 's tota l in competition for the Nicholson T rophy , awarded to the
organization with the most po ints
in intra mura l activities at t he
e nd of t he year.
a nd Larson, W estern.
LINE BACKERS- Tiland, of
Western ; McFarlane, UBC. and
Conrad, Eastern.
DEEP BACKS- -BEARDSLEY
CENTRAL; Newhart , CPS ; Glazier, E astern .

Eastern's champion Savages
were just to.. tough for- the Wild- ..
cats in the Central homecoming
game. They capitalized on blocked punts and intercepted passes
to t ake a 26-0 win.
Central reaJ.ly only . threatened
once. In the dying minutes of
the game, Don Doran, Wildcat
halfback, intercepted a pass on
the 15 and returned it to East.em's 25. A Propst to Walker _pass
took the ball to the five. P ropst
punched down to the one foot
line as the gun sounded.
Eastern scored early in the
game when a Wildcat punt was
blocked. Gier passed to Rasmussen in the end zone for the score.
Their second TD was run over
by Jameson after he inte!'.Cepted
a pass on the 27. A few fuinut es
later, Ditz intercepted another
Central pass and returned it to
the 21. After trying to send Michaelson over, Ditz was sent wide
around end, and went into the
e nd zone. Cheney's final score
was run over after Glazier went
from the 41 to the 21 a,nd lateraled to Michaelson who scored.

LIBERTY
TONIGHT Thurs. Sat.
LARRY HIGHTOWER
and HOMECOMING
NE WSR EEL

PICTURES

- P LUS -

SAMUEL GOLDWYN..
p,.-esenh

ANN DVORAK •DONALD COOK
NATALIE WOOD

SUN DAY - MONDAY

D1\RlG OLD

JCE CREAM
.-\ li Fb \'lll'S
HFrTEH - (HEESE - D.\ IU COLI> JllLK
KITT ITA S COUNTY

DAIRYMEN 'S

ASSOCIATION

FORA

CHRISTMAS GIFT

25 B rit ish Co l umbi a•

for him

27 Seattle U
29 E ast ern *
31 Whitworth •

February .
8 W este rn •
15 Pacific Luthe r a n "
17 Pacific Luthera n
23 St. M artin 's*
25 Puget Sound

ALL NYLON

Argyle Socks

Home games a r e star red ''
Conference games in boldface

$2.95 .a pair

Headquarters for
SHAEFFER
PENS & PENCILS

*

OSTRANDER
DRUG CO.
..--~ -- ---

FARRELL'S

MEN'S STORE
405 North Pearl

Phone 2-3578
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Calkins ·Announces Positions Open
Now For CAMPUS CRIER Staff

M. I. A. CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION AN D BY-LAWS O F THE
ENTRAL WASHIN GTO.N COL L EGE OF EDUCA T ION'S
MEN'S INTRAMURAL ASSOCIATIO N

(continued from p age 1)

credit as listed above under page·
e ditors .
Head proof reader-May receive credit as list ed a bove undet
p age editors.
Assistants to page . editorsSome of the page editor positions
are filled, but assistants to these
editors ma y earn the same credit
listd t\flder page editors.
d.
. The p_ositions of sports ·e itor

a nd art edit or have not been
filled at this writing. Societ;i.
and feature editor, nlews a nd edi·
torial editor, exchange and cir·
culation editors are expected to
be filled by the people handling
t hose positions at t he present
time. The position of business
mana ger will be open winter
quarter but applications for this
·
position
must come in now so
t hat applicants may learn the
.

routine of the work before ac\
ually taking over the job. No experience is necessary for any of
the jobs listed except ty·p ist and
photographer. The a rt editor
shiauld be a person fairly accomplished in line drawings and
for cartooning.
Persons applying for positions
on the advertising staff will be
given a short series of non-credit
lectures on ad layout and seBing.
designed · to enable them to fill
the positions without previous experiPnce.

. CONSTITUTION
. Article I .
Name
Section 1.-The n~e .of t his organization shall be t he "Men's I ntramural Association." ,
A. rtic.l e. II
Skeleton: Bone~ with people
·
- Membersmp
.scraped off.
Section 1.-Any male stud.e nt regularly enrolled in t he CW CE (or
faculty mem ber) not part icipating in · interscholastic athletics ~
.
.
during the current quar ter, nor par ticipating in any or ganized ,:.~r~~i~ ~i·~fi!llrjllf:l'•j~)8irj• •i·~Oillrj•~'f~i..t0111rj~~i••i~!al:j•-..,~.etli:tlrjwf:Olllrf.et'~jott~j,,e(~
sports not sponsored by t he Men's Intra mural Association, may~:~~~:=~~::~~::~~: :~~: :~~i~~:~~:~~::~~::~~:~~::~~:~~:~~:~m::=~:=~;~
become a member.
.
Article III
If;
~

I.

,

· il.

H.ALLMARK'S

Ob ject tion is:
Section 1.- The object of t his organiza
~·
1. To or ganize, stimulate and create gr eater participation in ::
intramural activities at CWCE.
~
2. To foster and m ainta in high standards of sportsmanship.

ir

.

·

·

cH'R'IsTM.As·.·' cAR'D

ii!

3. duals
T o aidand
in the
promotion of
better relationship
between indivi- ~·r
organizations
comprising
this a ssociation.
-,~
4. To function in a ny other manner which will fur ther the in- .!
·terests and d·e sires of its personnel in recreationa l activities ~
which have been accepted by t he standards of o'ur society.

OF. THE YEAR

ArOfficers
ticle IV
~~
~
Section 1.- The officers of this association shall be as follows:
_I!
1. Intramural Governing Board composed of representatives~
from each of the dor mitories, Vetville, Off Campus men's club ~.ii(
and one faculty m ember to act in an ad visory capacity. From lr.i
among the governing Board members, a Chairman, Co-chair- ~
m an, and Secretary Treasurer is elected.
~

.

BY THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

WINSTON $, CHURCHILL, O.M. C.H. M.P.

~

EXCLUSIVE WITH. THE BOOK STORE

wE

'

Section 1.- Tne members .of the M. I . A. governing ooard will be~;
elected at the . descretion and by the m ethod chos en by the ~ .
organization concerned for a term of one r egular school year . ·1 ~
(Fall, Winter, Spring) The faculty advisor to be appointed by~
the Head of the Men's ~hysical Education Departmen t.
l·Wf
Article VIII

B
all +h· e other t·ine card. 5 and
e sure to see

~·
~=.

!!2".
~

~

r*~~.

~~«

ma ny a!bums we hcive for pe rsonalized cards.
There is still time io order Persona lized

~

Greeting Ca rds.

~

~

~
-•

~

~

~

YOUR HALLMARK CENT.ER

·~

The Ellensburg Book &Stationery Store

~:;~~l fees will be le::~cl:tI:e discret ion of the .g~vernirig ~

Amendments
·
•w,: . .
Section 1. The constitu tion .sh all b.e amended by the follow ing m eth- wf ' ·
od: The amendment is to be published by t he governing ~
board and submitted to the· following organizations: Monro,
Alford , Carmody, Mun son.• Vetville ana off-cam pus men's club, ~;
and must be passed by a majority vote of all t heir member s. ~
At lea~t five o~ the above six organizations must pass amend-

ii
St

~

!fl

~

~

419 N. PEARL

,:.

'fl.

it \

OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL

'l='t

J2'.

~

~~f~U~!~~l~U'l~U'3~~l~U'!~U~i~~i~;,l~Ul/~~~~~~ll{~ll{~~~~lfl~1

CHILL CHASER!

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
FOR 'T UNE-

Article XI
Awards
Section 1.. 1. N o individual awards will be given that h ave any monetary
value over five cents (05).
2. Grou p awards will be a r otat ing bas.jg a nd possession will
be for one year only.
3. Each major or minor activity will have a designated trophy
or awar d which w ill ·be awarded to t he team w inning the
activity. In ca se of t ie, one award will be given ; but both
organizations will 'Qe allowed to place t heir name on one
trophy or on whatever the award may be.
4. A large tro.phy called the "Nicholson Trophy" will be awardeJ
to the organizationn which wins t he most activit y and par ticipatioQ points in a given school year . This trophy will rotate
from y ear to year to the winning organization.
5. A major activit y will car ry the following winning and p articipation value toward t he Nicholson Trophy.
1st. ············----········ 1000 5th. ····················'· 450
9th . .................... 250
2nd .......................... 800 6th . ...................... 400 10th . .................... 200
3rd. ........................ 600 7t h. ··············----·-·· 350 11t h . .................... 150
4th . .......................... 250 8th ........................ 300 a ll ot hers .......... 100
6. A minor activity will carr y the following winning and participation value toward the Nicholson Trophy.
1st. .......................... 500 5th. ...................... 225
9t h . .................... 125
2nd . .......................... 400 6th ....................... 200 10th . .................... 100
3rd. ···············.··'········ 300 7th. ··--···········--··· 175 11th. .................... 75
4th . .......................... 250 8th. ·····--···'·-········· 150 all others ............ 50
AMENDMENT TO .ARTICLE II Section 1.Participa t·ion in int er-scholastic athletics shall be interpreted
as participation on the varsity squad against any four (4)
year college.
AMEN DME NT TO ARTI CLE IX Section 1.To change Off-Campus Men's Club to read Kaags.
To add Montgomery H all to the voting group.
To ·change at leas t five (5) of the above six (6) organizations
to pass an amendment- to read a t least five (5) of the above
seven (7) organizations to pass and amendment.
AMENDMENT T O ARTI CLE X Sect ion 1.To change in Major and Minor sports points place 12 to read
all ot her places.

~

gift _wrappings in the Hallma rk line, plus t he

i~

ment m question.
Article x
.
Activity Classification
Section 1. All intramural activities ,,are classified into major and
minor catagories.
·
.
·
A major Inti:amural actwity \v·ill consist of at least twelve
(12 ) member s per team , participating at least twice per week
average . for a period of not less t han eight weeks.
A minor Intramural activit y will ·consist of more than five
(5) and less than twelve (12) m em bers per team par ticipat ing
at least once p'e r week average for a period of not less than
eight' weeks.
Allactivities which do .not fall in the major and m inor des
criptiop shall .be given particip ation points in accor dance w iU
the standards set forth for the major and minor activitiei

~~.

~
••- ·
~~

&ij

2.

~

~

Section 1.~
1. To organize, stimulate, and create greater participation in
intramural activitie~ at CWCE.
~
2. To set up By-Laws for .e ach activity sponsored by M. I. A. jl
3. To act as a m ediating board in all cases of controversial ~;
matters between members wh ich cannot be settled otherwise. ~
4. Each member of t he governing board shall be entitled to~!
one vote in a ll issues presented to the governing boar d.
~
Art icle VI
.
"#.[

. ·.

~

~

~

Section 1.Dues
l ; There will be no r egular dues.

~

JfJ
-- •
ji1.

'1

Article V
'Outies of Officers

~
~
i«
~.

y our own or First Gift Subscriptions $10.00
Each additional Gift
$8.50

TIME-

Spectator stars for football, and
right t h rough winter's storms and
slush. Fleece-lined rubber with fur
cuffs. Brown, red, white, black.
Women's, girls' and
$G.SO
children's si&es.

Your won or First Gift Subscriptions . $6.00
Second Subscription:
$4.75
Each Additional Gift
$4.00
Gifts to active members of the Armed Forces
$4.75
LIFEYour own or First Gift Subscription $6.75
Second Subscription
· ·
$5.00
Each Additional Girt
$4.00
Gifts to active members 0£ the Armed Forces
$5.50

MANGES
Shoe Store

*

Ellensburg Book & Stationery Store
419 N. Pearl
CHARGE' ACCOUN't8 INVITED

